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In this paper, we derive a criteriOn for the number of characteristic roots on a
specified disc in the complex s‐plane,The criterion is originated from the principle of
the argument in complex variable theories First,the equation of a circle in the s‐plane
is substituted into the characteristic polynoHlial The division algorithm is apphed to
the numerator polynoniial with complex coefficients which is obtained in this M/ay
Then, it is drived by using the extended SturHl's theorem that the number of sign
changes of these coefficients equals to the number Of characteristic roots on the disc
The criterion is apphed to the disign of feedback control systems A method of
parametrization of a proper stable compensator that holds characteristic roots on the
specified discs(the per■lissible egions of poles)iS diScussed The robustnetts of control
systems郡′ith plant uncertainty is also investigated Fina■y, ilnpl  numerical exanl‐
ples are given tO illustrate these results










































中心 PF=σF+デωl,半径 狩(`=1,2,…・ ν)の円上を反時
計方向 (角度正の方向)に一回転する軌跡(contOur)の
式は ,














〆=    =鵠 四
と書けるから,問題は特性多項式(1)に
坤





















Φ(すα)=(1-すα)'F(デα)   (2.8)
が得られる.(2.6)式と同様,それを実数部と虚数部に
分けて表現するならば,










































































































について,係数比牝°町 転群 凹°111 '  α2,2 '    '  (
ただし,
勾P=呵等|―吼P,・=LЪ…ち→
喝 =輛|ギ 1対的 XP=中 J































rpχ+つpr=F           (4,4)
となる適当なχ=塊0,y=DcOをまず定め,次に


















































































































F(d)=,3+332+3,+2+ε(34_33)(5.9)   1lI W'W°bVtth:Linear Muitiva?able Control,
となる。ε=0.2とすると,半径 Tl,″2=0・2の円内の根は   Sp?nger_vedag(1974)
不変であり,他は半径9,中心(-10,0)の円内にある  pl M.Ⅵdyasagar i ControI System Synthes指:
ことを (例1)と同様に して半J定す ることがで きる。    A FactOrization Approach,MIT Press(1985)
(例3)最後に,対象が非最小位相系         同高本貞治 :代数学講義,共立出版,改訂版 (1965)
釘 →=掃   ぃ り  
問藤原松三郎 ボ 数学 悌 一J内田老鯛 l19281
同奥山佳史ほか:第8回制御理論シンボジウム資料,
